
No Salva tion -In Weapons Race

Religious Notes

"SCM-Quaker" Study group: An
SCM-Quaker sponsored study group
on "Science andi Religion" will be
h eid Thursdays 12:30-1:30 p.m.,
Room 284, Agriculture Building top
of stairs, west end). Keith Crook,

geology dept. research feliow, will
lead thte group. The study group is
(open to students of ail bellefs.

LSA panel discussion on modern
marriage; mixed, racial and religious.
Wauneita lounge, Nov. 4, 8 p.m. Ail
interesteti welcome.

The Ilarlon Club will hold lits
second meeting of the year at St.
John's Institute, 11024-82 Ave., Sun-
day. Nov. 6,' 1960 at 7:30 pam. A
lecture froin the Citaplain as well as
films will highliglit the evening's
program. Lunch wlll be served.

Sports Board'

Woaiens Daskethail Wednesday at
Rosa Sheppad. Pandas play Royal
Alex. Nurses, 6:15 and 7:15 p.m.
The sabres, a team of business girls,
will tackle the Cubs.

Girls interested i intramural
bowling contact their unit manager
before Nov. 3. Bowling will takel
place Fridays, Nov. 25 and Dec. 2,
4:30-7 p.m.' at Windsor Bowl. Gamnes
25 cents ecd, shoitfre. The Inter-
varsityT Telcgrâphic Teamn will be
chosen from those particlpatlng in
Intramurals. For furtiter informa-
tion contact Jo GozelnY, GR 7-2779.
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Students qualificd as swim-
ming instructors are wanted to
work wlth chlldren from the
Scitool for the Deaf. Young
people from titis scitool use the
I'EB pool Saturday mornings
front 10:30 to 11:30 aim. Any-
one interested in helping out
should report either to Mr. or
Mrs. Mackey at te pool desk
or phone Mr. Noel Mackey at
GE 3-6481.

Anyone interested in playing
water polo eau report to the
pool at 8:30 pmi. on Titursday
evenings.

Instructional basketball and coacht-
ing for women, West Gym, Nov. 21
and 23, 4:30-6:30 p.m. Tournaments
start Nov. 24. Anyone wishing to
play on an intramural teamn contact
your unit manager before Thursday,
Nov. 3. Arts and Science unit man-
ager la Nancy Duggan, GA 2-5898.
Any six girls who want to form a
tearn of their own must hand In
names to WAA before Thursday
noon, No- 3. Anyone wlshing to
officlate at the games or coach a team
contact Wendy Dahîgren, GL 5-0883.
Furtiter information aiso contact
Wendy Dahîgren.

Varsity Bowling Club has vac-
ancies' i both lite Monday and
Thursday ýsec(Ions. If you are in-
tcrcstcd in bowling, please contact
Bob Windsor GE '9-5462, or Chuck
Crockford GE 9;-0835.

Miscellaneous
Lost-WiIlite perion who took a

three-quarter le n gth reversible
Croydon overcoat from te Medical
building Friday pleasephone GA
2-6620,

"There is no salvation in a
search for m onopolîstic
weapons-this can only lead to
extermination."

An overflow audience heard
Dr. James M. Minifie'outline a
three-point ýplan for peace in
the second of the fifth annual
Henry Marshall Tory Lectures,
"The Brick Makers", Wednes-
day. Th-e lecture was piped int
two classrooms for those who
could not be seated in Convoca-
tion Hall. However, about 200
persons had to be turned away.

First a new mental approach
must be developed t owear d
atomic, warfare, Dr. Minutie sald.
We cannot "create a desert and
cati il peace." To achieve tbis,
hoc suggested that -a spiitual
barrier m u st be constructcd
againat atomic warfare in lte
sasse way as spiritual barriers
were built up againat biological
warf are and poison gas afler
World War 1.
There was no security to back up

the anti-biological warfarc clause of
the Genevia Conference of 1925, aud
no controls were imposed. Biological
warfare materials can be produced
with simple kitchen utensils. Atomic
weapons would be infinitely more
difficuit to conceal. Why then, lie
questioned, should wc not allow for
trust in an agreement to ban thte
use of nuclear weapons, scgregating
them as poison gas. "Contrais are
mucit more susceptible ta evasion

than treaties motivateti by self -
interest and based oiR trust," Dr.
Minifie said. "History," lie stated
«proves that man's conscience lias
validity."

Dr. Minifie advocated "qualitative"
rather titan "quantitative" limita-
tions. This, he said, did flot neces-
sarily mean the destruction of
nuclear weapons now in existence or
the stopping of titeir- production,
rather a temporary limitation based
on spiritual harriers to give time to
negotiate for more detailed limita-
tions.

Il la unlikely titat the Soviets
would overpower lte West if
atomie warfare were flot used, lie
stated, be ca u se one Soviet
division is needed to supervise
each satellite division.
He indicated that a residual police

force is necessary for the mainten-
ance of order. The application of
this force, however, must be com-
pletely indepentient of and unavail-

Neutralism Panel
Four members of the U of A

faculty will debate the question «la
Neutralism Possible" at a panel dis-
cussion at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday in
Wauneita Lounge.

Members of the panel are Grant
Davy, associate professor of political
science; Dr. D. 'D. Betts, assistant
professor of physica; A. M. Mardiros,
professor of pitilosopity; and W. B.
Cockrell, assistant professor of ed-
ucation.

Peace For Whole World, Not Blocs
"A revolution of rising ex-pectations in Asia and Africa is

the most important problem of

IFC-Panltellenic-Club '61 pre-
sents Mardi Gras Bahl Saturday, Nov.
12, 9-12 pam., in thte New Arena.
Music by Tammy Banks. Tickets
$3.00 per couple, sold daily 12:30-1:30
p.m. ln SUB, Nov. 7-11. Prize for
best costume.

CUSO 'meeting Thursday, Nov. 3,
West Launge SUB, at 7 p.m.

Modern Dance Club. Dance party
Thursday, Nov. 3, West Lounge
8 p.m.

Progressive Conservative Student
Federation discussion meeting, 12:30
p.m. Wedncsday, L i b r a r y 309A.
Topic: Red China. Speaker: Terry
Nugent, MP, Edmonton Strathcona.

Chemistry Club meeting on Tues-
day, Nov. 1, in V102, at 8 p.m. Dr.
R. N. O'Brien will spcak on electro-
citemical encrgy sources. Refreali-
ments scrvcd.'

Ballet Club practice Wednesday
4-6 p.m. Room Il of PEB.

Women's Residence Dance Nov. 4,
at 9 p.m. in Athabasca Hall. Music
by Frank McCieavy. Admission, men
75 cents, ladies 25 cents. Sponsored
by Pembîna. Men m u s t wcar
jackets and tics.

Puychology Club meeting, Wedncs-
day, Nov. 2,' 8 p.m., Arts 32. Dr. J.
R. Roycem, Hend of psycliology dept.
willI speaïk on "Somne Scicntific Im-
pications of lte Thcory and Metho-
dology cf Factor Analysis."

Graduate Students Association-
The fall gencral meeting of the
Graduate Students Association willl
be held in V106 at 8: p.m. ou Nov. S.
Thte election of council members and
changes to the constitution are peinte
points ou the agenda. 1,.1

our times," Pinchas Eliav, Israel
consul-general to Canada, said
Thursday. He was speaking
before 60 persons in West
Lounge Thursday on world and
Middle Eastern problemns from
Israel's standpoint.

The Mitidie-East, he said, has ai-
ways been important in world his-
tory as a junctian -of tliree con-
tinents, birthplace af religions, and
land of canflict between a variety of
peoples, particularly Arab against
non-Arab.

Now this area is lte focal point of
a feeling shared by ail Asia, Africa
and South America; a feeling of
an "outcry againat western domin-
ance." This outcry arises, Mr. Eliav
said, as "people realize titat they do
not have ta live a life of miseey,
hunger and disease, but can expect
a more decent satisfaction af daily
needa."

Mr. Eliav feels liat te chief
political prablems u Inte Middle East
are the resuit af Arabic attempts ta
attain unity and power by force.
Israel's particular problcm is tant tie
Araba arc stiil aaking "Sitould Israel
be aliowed to exist?"

He pointed ta lie incansistancy of
Mr. Nassar's refusai ta meet witli Mr.
Ben-Gurion after recently trying ta
promote an Eisenhower-Khrushcitev
exchange. "Isreis1 not at war with
the Arabs," saîtl Mr. Eliav, "but tic
Arabs are stili at war with Isrncl,"

"War becomes lesa practical," lie
said, "as Israel becomes economicaily
stronger and increases lier tics with
the family cof nations. Some of tic
Arab countries are gradually aoften-
ing in their attitude toward us."

He spoke oplomistically of Israel's
advancc in technology, progresa ln
solving tac rcfugee problcmn,,and in-
creased international stature.

"Israel's voice at the UN" said Mr.
Ellav, "la for common human better-
ment. We are against blocs, wiethcr
American, Soviet, or neutral, because
blocs arc formed ta separate front
and oppose other blocs, but lte eace
of the world must be whole."

able ta any nations involved in the
dispute. This would require a re-
vision of the UN which, lie stated, is
"1thinking behind the bit instead of
before Il."

"The 'have' nations must develop
a Rockefeller complex", stated Dr.
Minif le. The Rockefeller founda..
tion was a liated Institution i the
United States until il atopped doi..
niating Colorado minera and started
gîving away and invcstlng maoney.
If the "have" nations oflte worMd
cmbark on à policy cf equalization
by investing i the "have naIs",
they, like the Rockefellers, would
reap great rewards. This, said Dr.
Minifie, includes te Soviet Union
as well as the United States and
Canada, indicating that the USSR
miglit beepme a part of rucit organi-
zations as , the Marshtall Plan.

In summiation, Dr. Minifie stated
thnt we must farego the jolicy of
extermination, rcturn ta "qualita-
tive" limitations and bring about an
equity of nations. The penalty for
failure, lie said, la annihilation.

Tory Prexy
B lasts Liberals

The Liberal Party is using
94political prostitution of the
worst kind" in its recent attack
on the Conservatîve gavern.
ment,, Bob Amaran, President
of the Progressive Conservative
Students Federation, said in ani
interview, 7Tuesday.

Mr. Amaron, a mastering
Political Science student from
McGill University, was in Ed-
mnonton as part of a tour of
Western Canada. He addressed
the campus Progressive Con-
servative Club in the West
Lounge of SUB.

He said the'Liberals are present-
ing the Canadian public witit an un-
true and discouraging picture of th
Canadian situation at home an
abroad. They are trying ta scare th
public with wild tales of depressioni
unemployment and econonlic in
stability. The Liberals are graspin
at every strnw ta remain in the limne
liglit. They have repeatedly jumn
on Canada's defense, immigrato
tradé and foreign policies. He state
the the Liberals have no concept 0
rcality and should wake uPt
Canadn's potential.

SSucli Liberal enies as Pauil
Martin, Charles Templeton antd
Lester Pearson are unfalrly snipi-
lng at every accompllshment of
te present governnment. He

stated ltat Pickersgill's comment
on lte Frime, Minlster's recent
United Nations speech belng a
amokescreea to cover up doutes-
tic affairs was a poor attempt t0
"4score points"» gan thlIe1
government.
The Prime Minister's UN sa

clearly presented lte Cniiadl
vlewpoint and made it clear th
Prime Minister Diefenbaker 15 th
most creative polilical leader sint
John A. Macdonald.

Thte truc picture of lte Canad-
Ian situation ls fait front dePrss
ing. Production, w a g e s, Per
capita f a r minenome, natiOP"
devclopinent , trade - everytthif
except employmient-ls up. Eveu
titen, per capita eaployfltintI
Canada la more than ltatin ~th'
United States. And ýthey h*Ve
selective service.
la conclusion, lic sta ted t

Liberale, are ovcr-uuin Lster reg
soW' prestige as a Nob1 Pence
winnier ta bock Up te routr*o9and unfaîr crltirlsm- of lie gev
ment.

MINIFIE AND FRIEND

Gateway Short. Shorts
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